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SENT TO YOU ON FREE TRIA

President ot K. D. A
Make this five day test at our expense. • See how
thoroughly, the Euteka will clean the entire house/
This free loan offer enables you to prove its worideir
merits before you buy and' our 'easy payment Oa allows - you to pay for it at the. rate of. a Ifew cents
/ a day, '
; • POW'. oft CALI. TODAY

At the recent meeting of th
Kentucky Dental Association in
Louisville. Dr. Hugh MeElrath,
a prominent dentist of this titY,
was unanimously elected pre4i;
dent of that body. • This is the
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Thornton's Drugstore
PROMPTNES'S, AC,CURA CY
SATISFA,CTION

The young man in business who deposits a parts of his earnings regularly in the,baikk, and who HAS MONEY on deposit is
' the one who will be offered .a partnership.
Come' e imewledge of a business and a LITTLE MONEY
N,Alaiz iton.
are Of Lit, \
Bank. YOi7 ,-ssosy.
We.willteep it 41fe for you.
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Published Wednesday of each week, at the subscription price of $1.00
per year, in advance. Entered at the postoffice in Murray, Kentucky
as Second Class matter.

WEAR PRINTING COMPANY. Publis
R. L. WEAR AND BOYD WEAR. Editors and Managers.
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Maybe there isjust one room in your home that An Easy-to/Keep-Clean Finish\for
seems to strike's discordant note.1 Maybe you
Fthr3nrn and Kitchen Wall\
tait a pin in your faith in the
feel that yoii would like toredecoratievery room.
E. P. Phitlip
kitehenwalls we lendw
But whether it is one room 9r yourientireyhoine,.
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"
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" CLippie Beal
Mot cir cold w' er or.steam — and keeps its first The man who is a ,great man
'A Beautiful,Practical Finish for
day newness and cheerfulnees for years.
" Tommie Kirldand
Living Room, Dining Room,
to his ileIghbi.irs, is a very great.
Mrs. Clyde Do s, Chairman ;
Bedroom Wails
Beautiful Woodwork Os Every Room
man indeed.
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The need in this country today
czaIIy httroctive voodwork. And fop that
suggest
that
you
use Mellotore.
wallsWe'd
sack Beale, Secretary
This Modern finish produce's, a soft, neutral purpose LincIuro Enamel has been made.: This
is pot's° much for a real job for
'background that allows unlignited possibilities enamel can be applicd .on your, woodwork
T. H. Stokeie Treas.
EtE's a convenient
evary4ian, as for a real man for
for room arrangement Lid' a.tistic draping. regardless of the prcseni finfsh. It ivill transEa kilbeck. Libtntian
Then,tkoo,it easy to apply,covers and hides form dark, stained woodwork into sa
little home in which
every job,. ,
well an41 drips quickly to a beautiful finish that smooth, white; bands. And this finish can be
A most ulexpected and en,
the architect has worked
be washed with soap and water. Mello- washed with Soap and water or wiped with
can
To reach the desired haven of couraging
donation of $75.00
damp cloth without dullingits beauty:
tone
is economical as well as beautiful.
out a low building cost and
worthy business success, no de from 'the Woman's Club Was reat the same time mainviption from the. set. ,coqrse . of ceived last week.
fair dea lug and unceasiag care
The list of voluntary clor , to
tained the utmost in good
in
manufacture
is
permissible.. date is as follows:
looks. ,
Mr. B G. . Dickey arad
Get your Braids • nd -.Hat strels,
Paducah, Ky.
We can furnish the comShap,Pt the Ten Cent tore.
:
Miss
Tommie Kirkland. Paduplete Building Plans for
cah,
Ky.
Cime-Sulphurin pow rd
this home as well as dozMrs. Mary Curd Allen, Florliquid,
fo spraying, ht Wear s.,
ens of others equally as
ida.
attractive.
We would like t9get yoU a-complete color plan for the decorating of your entiretome or only part
The 0-allony Tithes; city.
of
it, from the Decorating Department of the Lowe Ili-others Company. There is nb charge for
R. I. RED EGGS FOR SALE. ril aturray
this
valuable service. And we'd also like,to brio you with your, pailot prohlerni.- We think our
taelireta City.
paint knowledge will be as much appreciated as our !Inc stock of;Lowc f4rotller., Products.
Pure Rhode Island Reds,
Clara Stubblefield, city.
lie
oman's Chit, city.
scud
these
WHI
Prepaid for
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
only $1.00 Per setting.
Nitrate Soda at. *ear's.
East Side Square
C. C. YARBROUGH
Snecial
-a
giaisware
Murray,.Ky. • R. 5.
In. and dilhes.—N. S. Diuguid
• Tel.. Cherry Switch.
Sun.

t

Designed to blend with tiw natural loveliness
'
to harmonize
cf Spring s

special showing_ of Hats appreoriate for
-beautiful co!oring and attracttvtw'iEr------A
summer
,
shape---$5.00.

LET US _SHOW

i!r.,owd en

I The PRUDENTIAL

McInteer (a Oliver

T)

PAINTS &VARNISHES

HOLLAND-HART DRUG CO

•

t.

•

A
•
4
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Local News

CoivrIINTOC URTISNRIANKLAND
STOCK CO,

Big Tent Theatre•

Band and Orchestra

Cril WFTE

-Iset to 26th

APRIL

UNDER AUSPICES OF AMERICAN LEGRIN
ALL NEW PLAYS AND VAUDEVILLE SPECIALTIES'
I ---OPENING PLAY MONDAY NIGHT

The

Awaketiing

of. John

Tin; GREA4ST biz ALL

Slater

RURAL COMEDIES

Motiday Night When
Accompanied By Adult Ticliet
atliC3

Nitrate Soda at Wear's.

1.

Remember the clean-up days,
Mrs. J. I;Rowlett visited in April 28 and 24.
Ox Brand fertilizer and nitrate
Paducah Tuesday.
Howard of Benton soda.—Sexton Bros,

PURIN

Miss Nell

has been vie ting Miss Frances
Miss Jerinie Lewis Smith of!
Hay.
Smithland is the guest of Mrs.
$4.00 gets the Times and the J. L. Connor.
News-Democrat one year. Sub
If it is milk you want Cow
scribe or renew. this month.
Chow wfll make it. We sell it.
A month old baby of Mr. and Murray Milling Co.
Mrs. John Barnett, near Almo is
MelArine makes the skin soft
critically ill.
and smooth. 25c at Wear's.
See us about your horse feed
Dr. Joe Acree, wife and daurequirements. We can save you
ghter of Paducah were guests in
money. Murray Milling Co.
the J. E. Owen home, Sundays:
Dee Mitchell of Owensboro
Feed Purina Oinolene;cheaper
has been in the city for several
than corn or oats; feed a third
days.
less. Murray Milling Co.
;
Mrs. L. M. Overby and little
Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Redden
daughter. Mary Martha, have spent the week-end at Puryear
returned fram a visit to relatives with friends.
in Memphis,
.,
F. E. CRAWFORD, 1) itiat.
Sunshine {comes in a number Offices up-stairs, First
ational
Ky.
)f pretty shades, and in 14< i bank building, Murray.
and pts. and qts., at Wear's.
Mrs. J. B Stout and little SOD
will
kv
(
Calf
Purina
of
ll,
1
have returned to Grand Rivers,
milk after a visit to Mrs. J. L. Conmake a gallon of Calf Ch
— a pure substitute. ,. urriy !ler.
Milling Co,
Lime-Sulphur in powder and

Judge T. P. Cook of lippkins liquid, for spraying, at Wear's.
yule is among the West KenMiss Bernice Boughter, whojs
tucky lawyers attending circuit a student in the Murray State
court here this week.
Normal spent the week rend in
"If it wasn't for federal tax, Smithland.
,
J. B. Palmer, near Kirksey,
state tax, special tax, p9ivilege
commeammagesmommas tax, auto tax, income tax, out- has sold his farm to Jona A.
go tax, and half dozen other Washer and will leave soon for
taxes, I would have see-gar Washington, 0. C, to reside.
LARD! LARD!
change."—Abe Martin.
Matinee every Saturday at
50 pounds Pure Lard for
2.•00 at the Woodruff theatre.
Hallet Adams; who has been
$6.50
Dr. and Mrs. V. A Schley,
located in Detroit Since leaving
at Walker's Meat Market,
Murray, has been back home for Mr. and Mrs. Clifton freas of
Benton were guests of Mrs. S.
a shirt visit.
Murray. Ky. Home TeleHiggins, Sunday•
ephone 71.
Use Melorine for roughness
and chaps of the skin. 26c at
LOOK—We want to buy a car
Wear's.
load of hogs, calves and cattle;
all day Friday April 18,.
J. H. Churchill was in Louis- will buy
to
up
nootitsaturday 19th.—
and
ville last week for a meeting of
the executive committee of the Dick & Rhodes,

It tak
to equ
0-Ni"

,war,taw
imiggriesiimarahnuarn Yonarv,
,m.01.•••

•••••••••••••111111.11111••••
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A Satisfied Policy
Holder
Is the Best 'Ad" in the World
CONN. 01414
Lawyer
Tulsa, O._ a., Marcii 18, If)24
W. W. Dennis So Co.,
1014 Staks Bldg.,

3000 lbs Corn or Oats
in feeding value 2000 lbs

takes 20 sacks of average

ixed horse feed to equal 15
bags 0-11,1olene.
It is ni t the price of Horse
Feed, but the COST of feeding
Horses and Mules that should interest the owner.
It you have any doubt about the
'above stetement, ask us.--we will be
glad totprove them to you.

;00

PURINA

CHILDREN 1.0c - ADULTS 35c
PRICES:, SHOW STAR US 8:15
DOORS'OP,EN 7:15
w
.
ammaimmimr

%.•
•••

1
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MURRAY MILLING_ CO. III

Its 'SweeterPinnezmil

tails c.:111

Chills,* Stomach Trouble
,M
rdmember

'Galvanized rat 'proof chicken
coops and all kinds of feeders
ITH, of closes I certainly got reR. N. A.
Noah Falwell, who has been and waterers are for sale by
says lief. It did me lots of good.
Mss.,
Shaw,Dear Sir •
connected with the Foreman AuCo.
Hdw,
"When' I go to town, I
Scott-Lassiter
can't
he
'payin
$10.22,
I an,fenc1osing you my- cleck for
tomobile Co., Paducah, for a
to see how near
lctokfirst
;edferd's
1
.
rt
without
being
ment ofithe annual premium on Policy No, 259,859
'1 he Times and Commercial
few years, has returned to CalsliVler ailed- out of Black-Draught we
Black-Draught
In -this connection I Cannot refrain from saying
Appeal one year
loway to make his home.
icine since he and Mrs. are, and then get more.
that I wish I had taken the atvice of my old friend.
mith began keeping We are a gaud way from
Miss Maye Marshall, who was
givare
we
time
limited
a
For
HOLTON,
DILTZ
. house, many years ago. the doctor -and keep our
Mr. Knox. the General Agenti and
recently operated on at Mason
purchase
50c
each
with
free,
ing
"When we have chills,", home remedies and the
local agent at Murra,y, twenty odd /ettO ago and made
sufficienthas
hospital
Memorial
Its
Sweeter
says Mr. Smith, "Black- main one is BlackToilet
famous Garden Court
I make no charge
this policy $10,000 instead of
Paduto
return
ly
to
recovered
.
Draught is what we use Draiisht." ,
lb Whiter
Goods one 50. tube Itieft-Lac
'tor nomving, 'out its the uest, 4..1II4 I eve,. had and i
V-onrands of.
hundircand
we find it just splencah.
Fr=
package
keep
50c
a
or
vrhcusekeepei-s
Paste
e
in
ho
Tooth
several.
have
Its Better
'did. I had a bad case of. lilack-D-;aught on • the shelf,
Mrs. T. B. Woodall.who has'.
Colonial Shaving Cream.—At
stomach trouble. Icoul 't handy for use, when needed, as
Ma.,It by—
I take pleastir nt num er of Occasions to advi,e
Drugstore.
spent the winter here with her
eat enough and viia.s very a household remedy to relieve
Wear's
American Syrup and Preserving o.
my younger friend to take &I of ,their insurance in
sim dli-e
s,inp
andauon,mbtliy
g
weak. Everything I ate constipation,
daughter, Mrs. C. M. Hoods will,
other
Improvements' and additions
I
the Mutual Benefi , and the ,charactetof policy which
and
gas
hurt me,formed
return to her old home, near
doe in time
ailments.
• Yours truly,
spit up my food. I would saves nine." A dose of Bkckmine is.
Fix your floors with Sunshine. to the First National Bank build- Alm°.
feel stupid.or staggery. I Drauht costs only 'one- cent.
ing are moving right along.
. CONN LINN.
(Signed)
Get it at Wear's.
little
didn't feel like doing any It nisiy save you a bir bill for
his
and
Offie Harrison
Perry Thornton has charge of
metlieire later on. liee.p it on
I knew what Black- your
Fork.
"COLD' IN Tilt. HEAD" the stucco and brick work and niece, Lois Harrison of Detroit,
'shelf. Buy its at your
done in colds store.
had
Draught
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
and
Or.
parents:
are visiting his
Those subje.•:, to ft•SqL.,nt "colds' Lao there is no doubt but that he
and I began taking small Get a package today.
generally in .t "run down" conditiln.
Mrs. T. M. Harrison of Slurray.
stuff."
his
'knows
is
a
HALLtS CATABBH MEDICINE
Treatment eynsisting of an Ointmeat. to
On returning to Detroit Mr. liar
Ryan Bldg... .INSURANCE and BONDS Both Phillhep
be used localY, and a Tonic, which at.
healthy,
Raise
rison will go to California tcj
Quickly throug# the Blood on the Mutoo, Surfaces; building urt• the System.
FRANK BERRY, Solicitor. I
chickvigorous
make his home. Lois Harrison
and making you less liable to "colds."
ens by starting
Solp byt,- druggists for over ICi.Tears.
A Purely Vegetab/... Llv2r l'redlrine
r,F. J. °Money & Co., Toledo, 0:
them on Startina will remain withler grand-pa
and Baby Chick- ents for awhile.
en Chowder.—Murray Milling
See Wells and.You'll'see Well.
;ascenneisammensimmissweirsatesimmalelaillaiwilwas
Company.
e
111111111'r
Cr* •/.01111&
emeseelerIne
International Disc 'Harrow's
as
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rudy Oury
strong' and do, extra good
were called to Hookinsville last ar
and
prices rigl)t:
wor.k;
Friday by the sudden death of
Chattanooga plows And - repairs,
Mrs. Oury's brother, Raymond
Sulky plows,' combined
Oliver
Wadlington. Due to failing
•
o. b.Ilea oit
cotton and eorn drills, cotton
Is an elegant toilet-preparation for the sktn.
health, as a result of an attack
Ames
add,
Delk.er
Geo.
sweeps,.
It healing, soothing and cooling.
of flu, he was returning .home
Bros.
n
Wagons.—Sextei
Buggies,
Its use insures healthy and brilliant complexion,
from New Orleans, - and death
_
The
enroute
was
and gives the skin a -velvety softness. Try a bottle;
came while he
MR.- NAT STUBSLEFIELD.7
many Murray and Calloway
25 Cents, at
and
Texas
from
returned
has
extend
Oury
friends of Mrs.
will again be with ,us. He
sympathy.
will appreciate the opportuPostmaster M. L. Whitnell
nity of showing the new
has for several days been acspring styles in men's wear
companying the differ t rural
r pit, ,!arridrs" on their rip,, by
.
to his friends.
automobile, and report many
WALL'HOUSTON & CO. •
of the roads improved, Int vet
The Clothing +I Shoe Store
there remains much work to be
done`1,) put them in proper conThe Curtis•Shankland Stock'
BUY YOUR INSURANCE WITH
dition.
in
Co., have an announcement
The M. S. N. team badly de- the Times today. They will be
feated the Princeton High School in Murray. Under tent, all next
team Friday in a rather slow vleek. This company has" been
game of baseball. The Prince- coming to Murray for, severai
There is much significance in the fact that more than 75% of all
cymmercial .cars of tine-ton capacity or. less in the United States
ton team was not working good seasons and show-goers have alare Fords.
and Murray recorded a number ways complimented them upon
This overwhelming preferencie for Ford haulage units has its basis Ii
of errors; but these kinks will the cam of entertainment prein the low cost of Ford .transportation, the rugged construction of
come out and a victorious sea- sented. Their opening play for
the truck itself,and its unusual aaaptability to every line of industry.
son is predicted for the M. S. N. next Monday night will be:
Where You Get the Most Protection at the Lowest
Mechanical excellence, simplicity of Slesign and ample ,power are,
score Friday was 10 to 4. "The Awakening of John SlaThe
Ford
further -factors that have contributed to the popularity of
Net Cost Than That.olAny Other Company.
Battery for Murray. Holland and ter." Listen for band concert
One-Ton Worm Drive Truck.
Monday.
Fair, who worked nicely.
The Ford One-Ton Truck equipped with an all-steel body and cab is
Have Your Agent to Explain His $5,000 Whole Life
now availallie as a coniplete unit,priced at$490 f.o.b. Detroit. Screen
Special Policy at Once.
sides and canopy rool tut may be easily fitted to this unit are supplied
at small additional
,—
Golden Cross,

41,000.

M. Ft;• HOLTON

BLACK-DRAUT.

AIMMOAMI

••••••••

smonms Wawa aftlanamMermalOMMOM.
...Mammas
maar maim

Ar Steel Body
Truck

90

MELORINE]

WEAR'S

Why Co:-imercial Users
a
Prefer the Ford

I

Metropolitan
insurance Co.

.

Sedgwilck & Sedgw ick
Palmer Graduate Chiropractors
so••••••• ••••

Detroit, Michlituit

See the N'erirest AuthOrizecyFord Dealer
C

.713111J.:./`

M41•1111110111111111111111111111111..

E. D. BELL Agent
' °flit!? nver Turner's Sti,re—Weet Side

MURRAY, KY.
RYAN BUILDING
HOMI4PHONES
OFFICE Hothits
Office 208
M.
9 to 12 a.
Res. 336
m.
p.
5
2 to
!VENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

is

Murray, Kentucky

.•

—

...seseafifmq•Ms•

.•

Lost, stiayed or stolen---Cr Owners of
Calloway county, on or abbut the first
of Ole year. If found, return to Farris & Chambers and get reward.,

Oh you long-haired, rusty-necked;sleepyeyed gink, wake up and get the mud off youif is here and ground hog dayris
self Spririg
Over.r6ank your Lizzy and come to Faris
Mhambers and get some new tires.
1r Did you know we zhave one of the i most
complete lines of Tires and Tubes in this
&Noon Tires, Semi Balloon Cord Tires,
Fabric Tires, Oversize Tires, Regular size
Tires, any size Tire you want.
And if you want a good cheap Tire, we have the
wotld skinned on 3rices and quality combined.
.--- If you lave a puncture,- bring it here, we fix them
to-stay fixed. Vulcanizing we are second to none.
Machine shop work and acetylene welding.
We have traded our beds for lanterns so shoot the
work te us.

Don't forget clean up" days
April 23 and 24.
Try the Mu
FIRST CHRISTIAN.
all kinds lat
Bible School at 9:30. O. T.
leaning, pre.
Hale, Supt.
Excellent Easter progsams
hav.,-. been ,arranged for both the
inorningi and evening services,
are given on this page.
The members of the Murray which
Senior Endeavor 6:45 p. m.
Rotary Club have gbne to PaduLeader—Miss Donnie Clopton.
cah today as guests of the Ra
Wednesday evening prayer
tarY Club of that city,
service, 7:30, pubject, ,"The
the
and
,
Times
the
gets
$4.00
Dying 'Thief." Choir practice
Subyear.
News-Democrat one
following?.
scribe or renew this month,
'At.the Bible School hour Nat
Mrs. George Parker-left Tues- Sunday, there were six confesday for Texarkana and Houston. sions.
Texas. Her parents, ttev. C. C. The childien of the Bible
Widders and wife reside in `Tex- School are asked to assemble at
arkana and a -brother in the tat- the church 2:30 Sypday. afternoon, *here there will be cars
ter city:
to convey them to a selected
spot for an Easter egg hunt.
The mothers are requested. to
ed
return
Henry Thornton has
prepare the eggs at botne;-exterided slay in phmi.
frt;tn
nix, Arizona, aid has resting
Next Stind is Easter aicd we
his jewelry repaie^svork at the
; are going to observe the 3ay
•
Thornton drugstore.
with appropriate exercises.. EasInternational Disc Ehrrolva
ter musicin e Sunday. School
are strong and do extra good
and East r an ems at the 11
work; prices right. Oliver and
o'clocle h ur'. Let all be on hand
Chattanooga plows and repairs,
with a gr t Easter spirit. .
Oliver ,Sullcy i3lOWS, combined
A great Sunday School last
cotton
cotton and corp
will make itgreater,
Sunday;
sweeps, Geo. Delker and Ames
next Sun
Buggies, Wagons.—Sexton Bros:
9:45, S' n ay School.
11 a. rn„ an Easter message,
Oda Harrison is now sole• owner of the Murray Laundry aad "The Reshrrection and' What it
wants your business. Wet arid deans.' Come on tithe for. the
dry wash, cleaning, pressing, Easter mimic.
Patronize , the Murray 6:30 p. in., pworth League."
etc.
7:30 p. m., Preaching by the
Laundry.
t: "-The Exalted
Mrs. McAlten, an aged and pastor; subjec
highly esteemed woman of Kirk- Christ."
You are always welcome at
sey passed away Sunday. Bur.h- Come and worship
al Monday at Mt. Carmel. Two this chure
sons and one dsuster. survive.; with us.
Tuesday 2:30 p. m., Woman's
For a limtted time we are giv- Missionary Societ
ing free,ewith each 50d purchase
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 7
of famous Garden Court Toilet p.m.
Goods one 50c tube. MagzLac
The Choir will meet following
Tooth Paste or • 'Z 50s. package prayer meeting.
Colrial Shaving Cream.—At The junior M. S. meets FriWe 's drugstore. .
day afternoon 3 o'clock with
Martha Sne Gatlin: Mission Study:''The Handicapped Winners"
The Ladies Missionary Society
will have an Easter market SatPrey
urday rporr4ng 9:30, at J. D.
Slain e glycerine.. buckthorn Sexton)s sNvr
bark, etc., as mixed in Adlerika
$4 00 gets the News-Democrat
is excellent to guard against appendicitis.' Most medicites act ahd the limes for one year, reonly on lower bowel but Adleri newel or pew. By subscribing
ka on. BOTH upper t and lower •tihrough this t,ffice iou get them
bowel and removes all gasses
the mice of the Demoand poisons. Brings out matter both for
you nev, _es thought was in you*, crat. Come ill today.
system. Helps any case sias sn
r chicks by
the stomaeh in TEN minutes. \Don't feed yourfierfe
ct halFeed
guess work.
Dale & Sttibblefielst.druggists.
en
Chitk
a
Purin
s.
ancWration
Baby
a
Purin
the
with
er
Chowd
Camphor Acts Quick
Chick Chew, mixed by Purina
Peojile are snOkrised at the quic ac experts wi • 27 years experiz
tiOn of simple camphor, witch
urray Milling
ence.. Sol s
optik
hydrastls, etc.. Li.*I mixed in
Co.
'e inv
eye wssh. One.small bottle
case sore, Weak or strained eyes. Al- •
he Ten, nt Store has a sup
uminum eye cup free. Dale & Stub- pl.
Flower Bulbs: Dahlia,
Glasto
IY. Peony.

Look This Way T Please!
prices right,
Here we are with a house full of new goods and with
.
You don't have to hunt for prices, for we have them

RED STAR
STOVES and
New PERFECTIO
OIL STOVES
Here Is
Your
Chula
To Save
Money
If l You
Will
at BO Now

ti

in keepOffering you this finest line of Paints and Finishes is
the lowat
goods
best
ing with our policy of handling only the
Spot.
Red
mend.
recom
est'prices. Her&is a line we really
your
for
it
Use
e.
purpos
every
gives you a reliable paint for
and
floors,
of
ors
interi
for
or
ng;
buildi
house, your barn or other
the
and
you will be thoroughly pleased both with the result
saving in cost. Red Spot Paint is
durable, too. Come in and let is
show you color card of these guaranteed paints, and our fine line of
oils, varnishes, brushes, etc.

Glyce

$165.00 Overst fe. Suits, a
$130.00
$150.00 Overstuff Snits, at.
00
$145.
$185.00 Cain Sui at_
S120.00
$150.00 Cain .ts, at.
.00
to
00
%145
$85.
om Suits from
Walnut Bed
and the PRICE---come and see
We Have the

c7-oudi
rest,
Dneger.ins ni.ceincYoucr

You can own a PIANO if
you want one. See us and
get our EASY TERMS.

We don't say how long these prices will hold good,
but COME TODAY if you want BAPGAINS.

e Mixture

nts Appendicitis

Serials
TN A YEAR,91 issu , e Youtlis Companion gives 12 Great
Travel
and
ure
Advent
Stories.
Short
250
1 or Croup Stork , besidas
and the
Sto irs, Family Ni e. Boys Page, Cilia' Page, Children's Page.
/e of the day 1061-nature minds.
Start a Year's Subscription for YOUR 'omit, NO''.
Cots LESS THAN 5 cent* aeWeek.

OFFER No. 1

1. The

•

.-.1v,sni-r.
iaurs

-52
2. 1 he 1924(..rimanion
Home Calendar

1. The Youth's Comparion
ono year . . • - $2-50
2. The 1924 Companion
Home Calendar
3. McCall's Magazine $1.00

Al! 'or $3.00
:s cL,o.e7 w
eencitit
OUT/I'S CUM1'.
irTittS PAPER.or to.T

Sh

k rOtli ChM( e and

V

MI •

'

Models that will lead the parade
OH

Easter irwsit.

Hats that harmonize with the Spring Costume
Correa in detail and Trimming effects
Smart New Hats of Straw a • ilk

imiuminEr.71:1131Er2tc

Give your boy -the calf 'tol
raise. He can eave $30 by feeding Purina Calf Chew instead,of
milk. *Purina Calf Chow set
plies the same elements ac; milk.
Buy if from Murray Milling Co,
TO MR. ROOFER: - I am still
specializing on Roofing. The
famons Arm Lock Asphalt ;:hingle-'has proven a 100 per cent
success. See me for all kinds of
roofing.—.1, R. Gatlin,

;-- —
•••••
•••••
nt
e
-Re
Sal
t
Wan
•
•
RATF:S-One Cent a .word;* minimuirr
except those
"
__
charge 25e. Cash,
carry regular charge lictoonts with us.

Wanted- Position by RegisIered Pharmacist, good experi6W" Box 378,
ence. AVress'
y
.
ay.
•Murr
For Sale—Nearly new'bicycle.'
not. damaged The first $25.019
cash or check, gets it; Call thii
office.
WANTED—To buy veal calves;
market price pail at all times.
See J. 1). Shroat.
C. White Leghorn eggs for
sal, $1.00 per 17 or pullet;
W. Story, Lynn Grove,
Ky.
See
For Sale—Fresh cow.
g
Co.
Millin
y
Murra
,
Chas. Mopre
For Rent—Seven room house
on S. 9th. st.—Mrs. J. B. flay.
,
Ind. Tel. 21.
'Per Rent—A four room house
at. Newly paperon. N.
ed and n fisted. Lights and

LORD'S DAY, APRIL 20th', 1924

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
•

THE MORNING_ WORSHIP
II O'cloFk

WHY PAY WAR PRICES?
Finer Texture and Larger Volumet
in Your Bakings
MiitiOnS of Pounds Used
by the Government

Schnec,ker
Prelude--"A Twilight Idyl"
Congregation Standing
Doxo.
•
Invocati
Gloris
No. 1541
Hymn
Scripture Reading.
der
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-Scripture Reading i
.-, Duet-••The Old Rugged Cross"
Mrs. Swann and Mr. Williams
Prayer
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